試験開始の指示があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
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1 文字や記号は明確に判読できるよう丁寧に記入しなさい。
2 この問題冊子は、8 ページあります。
試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁および解答用紙の汚れ等に気
づいた場合は、手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
3 問題用紙の余白等は適宜利用してかまいません。
4 問題冊子は最後に回収します。

問1 (
(1)

)に入れるのに最も適切なものを、ア～エから 1 つ選び、記号で答えよ。

I would like to apply for a (

) next semester. So, I will try my best in

studying.
ア library

(2)

Please (

イ parking lot

) your hand if you have any questions.

ア lower

(3)

ウ scholarship

イ raise

Would you (

エ friendship

Try to be active.

ウ rise

エ turn down

) me a taxi to take me to the city hall?

I may be late for a

meeting.
ア call

(4)

イ decide

It was Shakespeare (
ア who

(5)

I (

ウ respond

エ show

) first said, “Love is blind.”

イ which

ウ whose

I really think so.
エ whom

) take the flight tomorrow, but it has been canceled due to the heavy

storm.
ア am going to

(6)

イ was going to

ウ will

At this time next year, George (

エ would

) in NASA.

He wants to work for space

development.
ア works

(7)

イ will work

The magazine (
ア is

(8)

) sold on newsstands like KIOSK only recently.
イ was

Before an operation, doctors (
ア may

(9)

It (

ウ will be working エ would work

ウ has been

エ had been

) get approval (consent) from the family.

イ can

ウ would

エ must

) take a year to recover from the illness.

ア may

イ can

ウ have to

(10) I think that all the energy we use should (
ア recycle

イ be recycled

) from clean, renewable energy.

ウ obtain

1

エ don’t have to

エ be obtained

問2

日本文の内容に合うように、空所に適語を入れよ。ただし、(

)内に示されたアルフ

ァベットで始まる英語で答えること。 (完全解答)
(1)

またいつかにしましょう。
Let’s (m

(2)

) it some (o

問題はそれを見つけられるかどうかだ。
The question is (w

(3)

) not.

) you, please (s

) by my place.

電話をくれさえすればよいです。
(A

(5)

) you can find it (o

もしよかったら、うちへ寄って下さい。
If it’s OK (w

(4)

) time.

) you (h

) to do is to call me.

コーチのお陰で、彼はラグビーで大きな成功を収めた。
(T

) to the coach, he (m

) a great success in rugby.
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問 3 次の A と B の会話を読んで、それぞれの質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを
ア～ウの中から 1 つずつ選び、記号で答えよ。
A
Joe: What are you reading, Kate?
Kate: The book which Professor Angelis recommended in his social studies class.
Joe: I see. What is the book about?
Kate: It is a story about a young man whose life is suddenly changed. One day he
meets a girl in his dream. After that, he has many unbelievable experiences.
Joe: Sounds interesting!
Kate: Yes, but I have to write a paper on it by tomorrow.
Joe: Oh, well. (

a

). Good luck!

(1) (a) に入れるのに最も適切なものを選べ。
ア Don’t mind.
(2)

イ You can do it.

ウ That’s too simple.

会話の内容に合うものを 1 つ選び、記号で答えよ。
ア Joe had many unbelievable experiences after he met a girl.
イ Kate is taking social studies class.
ウ Professor Angelis gave homework to Joe.

3

B
Dan: You know what? I was chosen as ‘Best Student of the Year’ in the college!
Tomo: Wow, that’s great! Who were the judges?
Dan: There is a special committee to choose the winner of the prize, and they chose
me!
Tomo: (

b

) Did they give you anything for it?

Dan: Yeah, I was given a free air ticket to Tokyo to watch the 2020 Olympics!

(1) (b) に入れるのに最も適切なものを選べ。
ア Why not?
(2)

イ Oh, my god!

ウ Congratulations!

会話の内容に合うものを 1 つ選び、記号で答えよ。
ア A special committee chose Dan as a most valuable player.
イ Dan can fly to Tokyo for free to watch the Olympic Games.
ウ Tomo wants to go to Tokyo to watch the Olympic Games there.
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問 4 次の英文の内容に合っているものを、下のア～エの中から 2 つ選び、記号で答えよ。
*Turtles and Plastic
Water *deposits plastic waste from all over the world on Kenya’s beaches.

That is a big

problem for turtles as many of them eat the plastic because they think that it is *jellyfish,
and then they die.
A new report found that young turtles die more often than adults because of plastic.
Moreover, when there are a lot of plastics on beaches, turtles cannot lay eggs.

When the

baby turtles *hatch on beaches with plastics, they cannot get to the ocean.
Out of every 1,000 turtles hatched, only one grows into *adulthood, according to the
*WWF.
*Turtles「ウミガメ」

*deposit「堆積させる」

*jellyfish「クラゲ」

*hatch「ふ化する」

*adulthood「おとな」

*WWF「世界野生生物基金」

(https://www.newsinlevels.com..., Sep. 5, 2019)

ア

ケニアの海岸には世界中からプラスチックごみが流れ着く。

イ

ウミガメ達はクラゲと間違えプラスチックごみを食べ、半数近くが死ぬ。

ウ

浜辺にプラスチックごみが沢山あると、卵を産み付けられないし、ふ化したヒナ
ガメは海に辿り着けない。

エ

ふ化したヒナガメ 1000 匹のうち、おとなに育つのはほんの数匹だけである。

5

問 5 次の英文を読んで、下の問いに答えよ。
It's not easy to be cheerful in a cold, hard world.

It hurts when others *criticize our looks

or behavior. Harsh words and negative comments can lead to *depression and a loss of
*self-esteem. What can we do to make the world a happier place?
One way to bring sunshine into people's lives is through *compliments. A compliment
is an expression of praise or *admiration.
★ A［ ア that

イ wish them well

オ we're thinking of them

ウ complimenting people

エ respect them and

カ shows ］

How do you compliment people?

It's easy!

First, open your eyes, look around and

become aware of others. Is your *colleague wearing a nice tie? Did your classmate get
a haircut? Has your friend bought a new purse? Try to notice how people look, what
they do and how they act.
Next, *verbalize your feelings.

If someone looks nice, say so.

If they're good at

something, tell them. True compliments come from the heart, not like *shallow *flattery
meant to *manipulate others.
The most common ways to compliment people are to praise their appearance ("I like your
hairstyle!"), comment on their belongings ("That's a nice handbag you have!") or admire
their skills ("You really speak English well!"). People may *blush but they'll feel happy
inside. Everyone likes to be complimented!
Learning to compliment people is one important skill.

Accepting compliments

*gracefully is another. What should you do when someone compliments you? There
are several ways to respond.
If someone says, "I like your shoes," say "Thanks!"

If they say, "That's a nice pen," just

reply, "Do you think so?" If they say, "You're a great soccer player!" tell them,
"★ B［ ア so

イ to say

ウ you

エ that's

オ of

カ nice ］."

There's a famous story about compliments called Love and the Cabbie by the American
*humorist Art Buchwald.

The story takes place in New York, a city famous for its

*grumpy neighbors and rude citizens.

A *guy decides to fight this negativity by
6

complimenting 10 different people each day. Every time he takes a taxi, he compliments
the driver ("You're very skillful!").

Whenever he passes a building site, he praises the

construction workers ("That's a great job you're doing!"). By giving compliments each
day, he aims to make people happy, *boost *morale and make his hometown a better
place.
In class, my students and I study this story. Then, I give them a special homework task:
"Compliment three people in our city, then write a report about what happens." For the
following week, students are busy complimenting friends and family, bus drivers and
waiters, police officers and train staff.

For one short week, our city becomes a very

happy place!
Compliments are free and easy to give. They bring smiles to people's faces and *brighten
the lives of others. So, don't be shy. Compliment someone today!
*criticize「批判する」

*depression「落ち込み」

*self-esteem「自尊心」

*compliment「褒め言葉」 *admiration「感嘆」

*colleague 「同僚」

*verbalize「言葉にする」 *flattery「お世辞」

*shallow「浅い」

*manipulate「操る」

*gracefully「気持ちよく、しなやかに」

*blush「顔を赤らめる」

*humorist「ユーモア作家」*grumpy「気難しい」
*morale「士気」

*guy ｢男｣

*boost「高める」

*brighten「明るくする」

(Japan Times ST, Feb. 5, 2016)

(1) 本文中の ★［ ］印のついた箇所を、次の日本語の意味になるように並べ替え、2 番
目と 4 番目にくる語を記号で答えよ。
★ A ｢人を褒めることは、私達が相手のことを考えていること、敬意をもっている
こと、幸せを願っていることを表している｣
★ B 「そんなふうに言ってくれるなんていい人だね」
(2) 下線部を和訳せよ。
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(3) 次の英文について、本文の内容に合っているものを 3 つ選び、記号で答えよ。
ア Complimenting is a very effective way to brighten people’s lives.
イ There are two ways in complimenting others such as how they look.
ウ Flattery to control others is a true compliment.
エ If a praised person turns red, the person doesn’t like to be complimented.
オ You can react to compliments in a good way.
カ The writer of this story is a taxi driver in New York.
キ By complimenting others more, you can make the city a better place.
(4) 本文のタイトルを表す次の英文の（

）内に入る適語を、ア～エの中から 1 つ選び、

記号で答えよ。
The (
ア hard homework

) of compliments
イ sad story

ウ nice goal
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エ great power
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解答用紙
受験番号

問1
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

総点

問2
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

問3
A
(1)

B
(2)

(1)

問4

問5
(1)
★A
2 番目

★B
4 番目

2 番目

4 番目

(2)

…

(3)

(4)

(2)

